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Impact of robot responsiveness and adult involvement on
children’s social behaviours in human-robot interaction
David Cameron1, Samuel Fernando2, Emily Collins1, Abigail Millings1,
Roger Moore2, Amanda Sharkey2, and Tony Prescott1
Abstract. A key challenge in developing engaging social robots is
creating convincing, autonomous and responsive agents, which users
perceive, and treat, as social beings. As a part of the collaborative
project: Expressive Agents for Symbiotic Education and Learning
(EASEL), this study examines the impact of autonomous response to
children’s speech, by the humanoid robot Zeno, on their interactions
with it as a social entity. Results indicate that robot autonomy and
adult assistance during HRI can substantially influence children’s
behaviour during interaction and their affect after. Children work-
ing with a fully-autonomous, responsive robot demonstrated greater
physical activity following robot instruction than those working with
a less responsive robot, which required adult assistance to interact
with. During dialogue with the robot, children working with the
fully-autonomous robot also looked towards the robot in anticipation
of its vocalisations on more occasions. In contrast, a less responsive
robot, requiring adult assistance to interact with, led to greater self-
report positive affect and more occasions of children looking to the
robot in response to its vocalisations. We discuss the broader im-
plications of these findings in terms of anthropomorphism of social
robots and in relation to the overall project strategy to further the
understanding of how interactions with social robots could lead to
task-appropriate symbiotic relationships.
1 INTRODUCTION
A key challenge for human robot interaction (HRI) research is the de-
velopment of social robots that can successfully engage with human
users. Effective social engagement requires robots to present person-
alities promoting user interaction [6] and to dynamically respond to,
and shape their interactions to meet, user needs [26].
The Expressive Agents for Symbiotic Education and Learning
(EASEL) project aims to develop a biologically grounded [32]
robotic system that can meet these requirements in the form of a
socially-engaging Synthetic Tutoring Assistant (STA). Through de-
veloping the STA, we aim to take forward understanding of human-
robot symbiotic interaction. Symbiosis in HRI, is considered to be
the capacity of the robot and user to adapt to their partner and mu-
tually influence interaction in a positive way [11]. In a social HRI
context, symbiosis requires that the robot can interpret and respond
to user behavior or state, appropriately adapting its own actions. We
draw from social psychological methods and models with the aim
to uncover key factors in robot personality, behavior, and presenta-
tion that underpin symbiosis in HRI. We further hope that this work
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will shape a broader framework for exploring long-term and effective
human-robot symbiotic interaction [8].
The framework for affect-led human-robot symbiotic interaction
[8] argues that during HRI with an unfamiliar social robot, users may
not have established ideas of how to interact appropriately. As a re-
sult, they import their own social norms believed to be relevant, based
on the robot’s morphology and the interaction scenario (e.g., when
in conversation with a humanoid robot, users will follow social con-
ventions of turn-taking [31] and maintaining appropriate eye-contact
[33] [19]). It is further argued that this process is more apparent with
stronger user perceptions of a robot as a social entity [8].
Understanding others as being social entities is a fundamental de-
velopmental process for children in their social cognition [14]. Social
cognition provides a person their understanding of social situations
faced, enabling them to make sense of ongoing social interactions
and people in their social environment [25]. Elements of social cog-
nition are seen early in infancy, including monitoring of others’ ac-
tions and deriving meaning from others’ gaze [27]. This typically
develops with age and experience to include the understanding of
others as having mental states, distinct from one’s own [4]. Children
can apply their social understanding to interactions in HRI, to be-
lieve humanoid robots have mental states and can be social entities
[20]. Although the factors influencing these perceptions and the im-
pact these have on children’s engagement in HRI with social robots
are not fully understood.
The STA model offers ideal means to explore the impact of users’
perceptions of a robot as being a social entity on their interactions.
The STA, presented through the Robokind Zeno R25 platform [17]
(Figure 1), is developed to engage in collaborative inquiry-learning
with children [11]. Children perceive the Zeno R25 robot as being
an animate machine-person hybrid, considered to be due to its hu-
manoid appearance, responsiveness to the user, and autonomy in so-
cial interaction [10]. These anthropomorphic cues may give rise to
children’s perceptions of the robot as a social entity [12] [3] and
so draw from their models of social cognition and applicable social
norms. This paper explores the influence that the autonomy and re-
sponsiveness of a robot can have on children’s behaviours relating to
their perspectives of a robot being a social entity.
Important precursors to engagement with other social entities are
attention coupling and eye contact [1]; this is even seen in interac-
tion with social robots [22]. In conversation, eye contact can act as
cues that individuals are listening and/or ready to listen [33] and an
early development in social cognition [15]. Importantly, a distinction
could be made in the timing of looking to an agent: turning to look
while another agent is currently talking may be regarded as a reaction
to a sound stimulus; whereas looking in anticipation, indicates ex-
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Figure 1. The Robokind Zeno R25 platform for the Synthetic Tutor Assis-
tant (humanoid figure approximately 60cm tall)
pectancy of an agent’s response. Children can ‘converse’ with inan-
imate objects (e.g., dolls), without aims of information exchange or
even expectancy that they will respond [16] but expect response from
animate social entities. Evidence of a user attributing social agency
to a humanoid robot may therefore be seen in their anticipation of
the robot giving an answer to the user’s posed question.
By recording participants (with parental consent), and through
questionnaires, we obtained measures of task engagement, human
emotional facial expression, gaze direction and reported affect. We
hypothesized that children would interact with a robot autonomously
responding to their speech by a) showing greater task engagement
through more physical activity, b) reporting more positive affect and
showing more positive expression during the interaction, and c) look-
ing towards the robot more often in time for its turn in dialogue,
compared to peers who interacted with the same robot that was re-
sponsive to adult speech only. Prior studies have shown some influ-
ence of demographics such as age and gender on HRI [9], [21], [29].
In our study, a gender difference could also arise due to the Zeno
robot being widely perceived as similar to a male child [7], which
could prompt different responses in male and female children. We
therefore considered these other factors as potential moderators of
childrens experience of the interaction.
2 METHOD
The study took place as part of a voice data-collection exercise to
assess and further calibrate the STA’s automatic speech recognition
system (ASR) [13]. However, during the exercise, the ASR failed to
detect some participants’ voices. Fortunately, this enabled the present
quasi-experiment; in which, children either interacted with the robot
on their own or with adult assistance.
2.1 Design
An independent measures design was used. Children were allocated
to either the solo interaction or adult-assisted interaction conditions.
Allocation was not random (i.e. determined by coin-flip) but deter-
mined by the ASR’s capacity to recognise each child’s voice in a
brief interaction ahead of the main study (see section 2.4.1).
2.2 Participants
The study took place at a local junior-school; children from a Year 4
class (ages 8 to 9) were invited to take part. Fourteen children com-
pleted the study (8 female, 6 male).
2.3 Measures
2.3.1 Objective Measures
The interaction included a series of brief physical activities for each
child (e.g., jogging on the spot) that the system automatically tracked
for an estimate of energy expended. Children’s total energy (Kilo-
Joules) expended is calculated.
Videos of participant expressions were recorded throughout the
worksheet part of the interaction (see section 2.4.3) and automat-
ically coded for discrete facial expressions: Neutral, Happy, Sad,
Angry, Surprised, Scared, and Disgusted, using Noldus FaceReader
Version 5. Mean intensity of the seven facial expressions across the
duration of the game were calculated. FaceReader offers automated
coding of expressions at an accuracy comparable to trained raters of
expression [23].
The video recordings were further analysed to count the instances
that participants looked towards a) the robot and b) the researcher
during the interaction. Instances in which participants looked towards
the robot were further divided into two subcategories: anticipatory
- looking towards the robot before it started answering the child’s
question - and reactive - looking towards the robot after it had started
answering the child’s question.
2.3.2 Questionnaire
Participants completed the Self-Assessment Manikin (SAM [5]) for
Valence, Arousal, and Dominance. Participants further completed a
brief questionnaire on their enjoyment of the interaction and their be-
liefs about the extent to which they thought that the robot liked them,
adapted from previous HRI work [9]. Enjoyment of interacting with
Zeno was recorded using a single-item, 100-point thermometer scale,
ranging from ‘Really boring’ to ‘Really enjoyable’. Participants’ per-
ceptions of Zeno’s friendliness and the extent to which Zeno liked
them were measured using single-item thermometer scales, ranging
from ‘Not friendly at all’ to ‘Very friendly’ and ‘Not [liked me] very
much to ‘Liked me a lot’, respectively. Both these scales have been
used in our previous work exploring children’s interactions with the
Zeno Robot [10]
2.4 Procedure
The experiment took place in a local primary school, where partici-
pants completed the game under the supervision of the research staff
and one member of school staff. Information regarding participation
was sent before recruitment and informed consent was obtained from
parents. Children were given full description of the tasks and then
asked if they would like to take part. They were further informed that
they could stop participating at any point without needing a reason
and could ask the researchers any questions about the work.
2.4.1 ASR Calibration
The interaction with Zeno began with the robot turning to face the
participant and initiating dialogue with ‘Hello’. Participants then
read the provided statement, ‘Hello Zeno are you ready to Start?’. If
the ASR detected the participant’s voice, Zeno would respond with,
‘Yes I am ready. I am Zeno the robot. I can understand simple words
like Yes or No. Also I can understand anything that you read from
the worksheet. Now please read the words underneath the picture of
me’.
Participants then read ‘Testing A B C’ which served as a further
calibration phrase, and confirmation that the ASR was operating. If
the phrase was correctly recognised the robot said ‘OK great. You
can leave your worksheet on the table. Today I am going to help you
learn about exercise and energy. First, you need to step on the mat so
I can see you.’
If the ASR could not recognise the participant’s voice, the robot
said ‘Sorry I got that wrong. Please can you try again?’. If after two
attempts the ASR still failed, the researcher would then assist by di-
recting the participant to read five phrases for future calibration [13]
and then completing this part of the interaction on behalf of the par-
ticipant. It was at this point in the study that participants were allo-
cated to condition (solo or adult-assisted interaction).
2.4.2 Physical Activity
In all cases, participants moved on to the first task: three short ses-
sions of physical activity, each directed by the robot. Participants
were first instructed to move their arms for ten seconds; second, in-
structed to perform faster exercise for a further ten seconds (the robot
offered examples such as jumping up and down or running on the
spot); last, they were instructed to go a bit faster than before and for
20 seconds. All children completed this activity, as directed by the
robot.
The three sessions were monitored using a Microsoft Kinect sen-
sor; an estimation of the kinetic energy used was calculated and pro-
vided as feedback after each session. At the end of the interaction,
the robot concluded by saying ‘OK well done. You completed 3 ses-
sions. In total you used [number] kilojoules of energy. Now, when
you are ready you can continue with the worksheet. Read out the
questions and I will give you the answers.
2.4.3 Worksheet
Following the physical activity, participants completed the provided
worksheet about their exercise and related questions on healthy liv-
ing. The worksheet contained thirteen questions, which had been de-
veloped with primary-school teachers to meet the UK National Cur-
riculum content for Year 4 science topics relating to healthy living.
Example questions include, ‘How much energy did I use in the first
exercise session?’ and ‘Howmuch energy is in an apple?’. The work-
sheet was headed ‘You can find out the answers by asking Zeno the
Questions’.
Participants read out loud each of the questions provided, or, in the
adult-assisted condition, the researcher read the questions on their
behalf. The robot would then verbally respond with the answer for
the child to write on the worksheet. Participants progressed through
the worksheet and ended the interaction by reading the final state-
ment ‘Thank You Zeno, goodbye’. Zeno would reply ‘Ok thank you
for talking with me today. Goodbye!’.
2.4.4 Post HRI
At the close of the interaction, participants completed the brief ques-
tionnaire about their affect and perceptions of the activity and robot
(as discussed in section 2.3.2). Participants were free to ask any fur-
ther questions about Zeno or discuss the activity.
3 RESULTS
A preliminary check was run to ensure even distribution of partici-
pants to condition. There were four female participants and four male
participants in the solo condition and 4 female and two male partic-
ipants in the adult-assisted condition. A chi square test run before
main analysis to check for even gender distribution across conditions
indicates no significant differences (x2 (1, N = 14) = .39, p = .53).
3.1 Objective Measures
There was a significant main effect for condition on participants’ de-
gree of physical activity in the task F(1,13) = 5.92, p = .04. Partici-
pants in the solo interaction condition completed significantly more
physical activity in comparison to those in the adult-assisted condi-
tion (M = 27.00kJ, SE = 6.60 versus M = 52.36kJ, SE = 8.08). This is
a large observed effect (d = 1.31)3. There was no significant effect of
child gender F(1, 13) = .032, p = .86, nor interaction effects between
condition and gender F(1, 13) = .18, p = .68.
There were significant main effects for condition on the both the
number of instances participants looked towards the robot in antic-
ipation (F(1,13) = 10.38, p ¡ .01) and in reaction (F(1,13) = 6.32,
p = .03 ) to its speech. On average, participants looked towards the
robot in anticipation on more occasions in the solo interaction condi-
tion in comparison to the adult-assisted condition (M = 13.67, SE =
1.33 versus M = 8.00, SE = 1.15). This is a large effect (d = 1.75). In
contrast, participants looked towards the robot in reaction on fewer
occasions in the the solo interaction condition in comparison to the
adult-assisted condition (M = 1.33, SE = .95 versus M = 4.50, SE =
.83). Again, this is a large observed effect (d = 1.30).
There was no effect for condition on the total number of instances
of looking towards the robot (F(1,13) = .88, p = .37), nor researcher
(F(1,13) = 3.00, p = .11). When expressed as percentages of the the
total instances of looking (anticipatory to robot, reactive to robot, and
towards the researcher), results remain significant for both anticipa-
tory (F(1,13) = 13.03, p< .01) and reactive (F(1,13) = 32.7, p< .01
) looking towards the robot. On average, participants looked towards
the robot in anticipation for a greater percent of occasions in the solo
interaction condition in comparison to the adult-assisted condition
(M = 79.87%, SE = 6.11 versus M = 50.72%, SE = 5.29). In con-
trast, participants looked towards the robot in reaction for a smaller
percent of occasions in the the solo interaction condition in compar-
ison to the adult-assisted condition (M = 7.74, SE = 2.36 versus M
= 25.60, SE = 2.04). Figure 2 highlights the impact of condition on
both classifications of user looking.
There was a significant effect for condition on children’s average
expressions of sadness F(1,13) = 6.74, p = .03. Participants showed
greater average sadness in the solo interaction condition in compari-
son to those in the adult-assisted condition (M = 5.91%, SE = 2.12%
versus M = 14.63%, SE 2.60%). This is a large observed effect (d
= 1.40). There was no significant effect of child gender F(1, 13) =
2.82, p = .12, nor interaction effects between condition and gender
F(1, 13) = 1.88, p = .20. There were no further significant effects for
any of the remaining expressions.
3.2 Questionnaire
There were significant main effects on participants’ self-reports of
valence for both conditions F(1,13) = 5.33, p = .04 and gender
3 For the standardised measure of effect size, Cohen’s d, the guidelines of
small (.2) medium (.5) and large(.8) are used.
Figure 2. Percent occurrence of children’s looking to figures, during work-
sheet phase of HRI
F(1,13) = 5.33, p = .04. Participants reported greater average valence
in the adult-assisted in comparison to the solo interaction condition
(M = 4.88 SE = .14 versus M = 4.38 SE = .17). This was a large effect
(d = 1.25). On average girls reported being happier than boys follow-
ing the interaction; there was no interaction effect observed. Results
for condition and gender are presented in figure 3. There were no
further effects found for the remaining SAM measures.
Figure 3. Mean ratings of post-HRI valence
There were were no significant differences between conditions for
children’s ratings of their enjoyment of the interaction, their percep-
tions of Zeno as being friendly, nor the extent to which they think the
robot may like them (Max F(1,13) = 1.81, p = .21).
4 Discussion
The results provide new evidence that children’s behaviour and affect
in HRI can be influenced by a robot’s responsiveness to the child. Our
results show consistency across two behavioural measures and across
two measures of affect. The robot’s direct engagement with, and re-
sponse to, the children could be seen to impact on behaviour, result-
ing in greater socially-relevant attention paid to the robot and en-
gagement with the robot-directed task. However, affective measures
do not indicate that children showed a more positive emotional expe-
rience in working with the robot directly in comparison to working
with an adult during HRI. The behavioural and affective measures
may relate to different aspects of the interaction, which we discuss in
turn.
The current behavioural results could be due to children’s percep-
tions of the robot as being an animate and social entity. In the solo
interaction condition, children saw a fully-autonomous, responsive
robot; in contrast, following ASR failure, the resetting of the robot
and intervention by researchers may have robbed the machine of its
apparent autonomy and responsiveness4. In our prior work, children
report the robot as being like a person [10] unless the robot is directly
operated by a researcher [7]. This anthropomorphic view is argued to
impact on perceptions of robots as social entities [12] [3]. Children
regarding the robot as a social entity may import their own relevant
social norms about following instruction, and so be more likely to do
so (in this case, exercise more; section 3.1). This effect may be par-
ticularly prominent, given the school setting and Zeno’s introduction
of itself as a personal trainer before giving instructions to exercise
(section 2.4.2). In contrast, children who perceive the robot as a ma-
chine rather than a social entity may not feel the same obligation to
follow instruction because the social norms do not apply [8].
The differences between conditions for children’s looking towards
the robot (Figure 2) further suggest differences in children’s percep-
tions of the robot as a social entity. Children in the solo interaction
condition tended to look towards the robot in anticipation of its an-
swer to a substantially greater degree than those in the adult-assisted
condition. Gelman [16] highlights the difference in expectancies
children can have for animate and inanimate beings. While children
can happily talk with inanimate objects, they do so without expect-
ing a response; in contrast, conversation with another person predicts
a response [16]. Children’s looking towards the robot may indicate
the same anticipation of response as expected when conversing with
another person.
It is interesting to note that children’s looking to the researcher
did not vary in frequency between conditions. An adult mediating
interaction between child and robot did not draw children’s attention
away from the interaction any more than an adult present, but ‘out-
side’ of the HRI scenario. While not formally explored in the current
work, children’s looking towards the experimenter during the solo
interaction condition typically coincided with the ASR misclassify-
ing children’s voices and so the robot giving incorrect or nonsensical
answers to questions, potentially breaking social norms. Robots that
break social norms have previously been demonstrated to be held
to similar standards to humans [30]. This may further indicate the
impact of imported social norms on interaction: children expect the
robot to adhere to their social norms and seek guidance when the
robot appears to break them.
The difference between conditions for children’s reported valence
and their recorded expressions may be related to the adult assistance
rather than perceptions of the robot as a social entity. The findings
may considered in terms of social reinforcement [18] and positive
adult attention[24]: working with an adult on a task in school may
simply be more rewarding than otherwise. Alternatively, after work-
ing with an adult on a task, children may show expectancy effects,
leading to more favourable ratings of tasks.
4 The robot still exhibited response to the researcher’s voice but the failure
to respond to the child’s voice in particular may be sufficiently salient to a
child
5 Future Work
Each of the findings are advised to be viewed with caution, given
the small sample size; larger-scale replications are vital in better es-
tablishing the impact responsiveness can have on children’s social
behaviours. These results indicate potentially fruitful topics of re-
search in HRI and we invite researchers to explore these. The study
design arose fortuitously out of unfortunate circumstances; further
experimental work developed to target particular elements of this
quasi-experiment - autonomy, reliability, researcher involvement in
the HRI activity - could better identify which, if any, influence the
HRI experience.
We aim to repeat the current study with two key developments: 1)
use stricter experimental procedure and controls and 2) make use of
measures regarding animacy and social agency not available to the
research team during the ASR piloting.
First, rather than allocate condition by ASR success or failure, ran-
dom allocation would be preferred (ASR would be randomly tuned
to either child- or adult- voice recognition). With random allocation,
a third condition would be added of adult-led interaction. This en-
ables a subtle but meaningful revision to procedure: children in the
adult-led condition do not first see the robot falter in the task; it is
simply stated that the adult will read the worksheet. Inclusion of
this condition can explore the impact of perceived reliability on the
children’s behaviour. In the present research, allocation to the adult-
assisted condition necessarily coincided with children observing an
apparent faulty robot. Perceived reliability of a robot can impact on
user engagement with instruction [28] and may contribute to current
findings.
Second, measures of animacy from the Godspeed questionnaire
[2] and our past work [10] would be used and be anticipated to corre-
late with our behvioural indexes reported in this paper. Open-ended
questions about the robot’s status as a social agent, inspired from
[20], could further indicate the impact autonomous responses to the
user have on perceptions of the robot as a social entity. Again, we
would expect use of words or phrases surrounding the concepts of
the robot being animate and a social entity to coincide with our be-
havioural measures treating it so.
6 Conclusion
This paper offers further steps towards developing a theoretical un-
derstanding of symbiotic interactions between humans and robots.
The influence of a robot’s responsiveness to users is identified as
a factor in shaping human perceptions of a robot as a social being
and, in turn, behavioural differences during HRI; follow-up work to
examine this is identified. These findings highlight important con-
siderations to be made in future developments of socially engaging
robots.
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